Appendix 1
Greater Manchester Joint Health Scrutiny Work Programme
July 2022 – March 2023
Date

Item

Lead

Ask of scrutiny

13.07.22

Strategic approach to recovering

Richard Mundon, Director

The Committee is asked to:

in GM

of Strategy and Planning
at Wrightington Wigan and

1.Discuss the GM Strategic Approach to Recovery,

Leigh Teaching Hospitals

noting the scale and interconnectivity of the

NHS

proposed.

Foundation Trust and
Chair of GM Provider

2.Comment on whether this provides a practical

Directors of Strategy

joined-up framework for delivery.

3.Identify any area for further in-depth engagement
at future sessions.
14.09.22

GM health and care digital

Laura Rooney

To understand how digitalisation will be used as an

strategy/maturity and inclusion

Director of Corporate

enabler to deliver the NHS Recovery Plan, and

work

Strategy (interim)

what it has enabled to date. Also, to review how

Health Innovation

digital exclusion is impacting on health inequalities.

Manchester

Elective Recovery Update

09.11.22

Vicky Sharrock

To provide members with the current status of

Deputy Director Strategic

elective care, including the extent of the backlog

Operations

challenge, the approaches being utilised in GM to

NHS GM Integrated Care

address it and the progress (and challenges) so far.

Integrated Care Strategy

To have an opportunity to consider the Integrated
Care Strategy before publication to ensure that it is
in line with GM priorities.

Greater Manchester People and

Janet Wilkinson, Chief

To look closer at GM’s Workforce Wellbeing

Culture Strategy

People Officer

Strategy, wellbeing toolkit and reference to future
workforce planning. Could also consider work
underway in relation to the real living wage, good
employment charter and social value.

18.01.23

Mental Health Plan

To understand how GM are addressing the
significant increase in people experiencing mental
health issues, in particular young people.

Dentistry

08.03.23

Rob Bellingham, Director

To gain an understanding of the current picture

of Primary Care and

across the dentistry sector, its challenges and what

Strategic Commissioning

is being done to improve services.

To be scheduled
Urgent care system update

Silas Nichols CE lead for Urgent and Emergency Care and Steve Dixon as Chief Delivery Officer

